Data Sheet; Water Filter Cartridge

Classic Drinking Water Cartridge
The removal of organic chemicals, chlorine taste and odour
combined with heavy metal removal
The 'Scale Specialist' is designed for use in the:;
- Fountain filtration system;
- Spring Countertop filter.

How does it work?
The ceramic barrier removes 99.99% of all particles above 1 micron including harmful bacteria, parasites
and sediment. The special ceramic cartridge contains a carbon block which absorbs and clings to
impurities, including chlorine, pesticides, herbicides, volatile organic chemicals and more to its fine pore
structure up to 20 times more efficiently that GAC. The Classic drinking water cartrige has an extra element for
the removal of lead.

Do I need to remove Organics, Chemicals, Chlorine Taste and Odour and
Lead?
Yes, Heavy metals are toxic and cause, amongst others, hypertension, strokes and heart disease in adults and
in children learning difficulties and behaviour problems. It removes Synthetic Organic Chemicals (SOC),
Volatile Organic Chemicals (VOC), Trihalamethanes (THM) and known carcinogens. Their taste and odour are
just plain unpleasant.

Do I need to remove calcium?
No, calcium is good for teeth and bones and is good for health reasons. However, we do understand that,
cosmetically, it is not pleasing. (When the calcium carbonate precipitates out of the water at 70 0 Celsius the
temporary hardness goes from solution to its visual solid state. This is seen as scale in kettles and scum when
mixed with milk and the oil, flavourings and tannins in tea and coffee etc.) The Classic drinking water filter cartridge
retains the healthful calcium and magnesium in your drinking water.

Where do I purchase the cartridge?
From ItDoesTheJob.com. If you are an existing customer, we can set up a reminder system to notify you that
your cartridge needs changing after a fixed period of time.

For Advice call 020 8539 4707
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